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Activity fee review process debated
\

By Sandra J. Adkins
The Committee to Study Student Activity Fee■ ie
open to sqgeationa on way■ to change the four-year
review cycle that all campus group■ funded by student activity fee■ are subject to, CommittAle Chairman Emory W. Carr, asaociate profeuor of modem
languages, ■aid.
At the Wedne■day meeting, Carr ■aid the commitneeds to think about what proceu would be an
unprovement on the four-year cycle.
"I can undentand the problems of the groups in
trying to project budget■ for four years down the line,
especially in the last two year■," he said.
Repreaentativ• for The Parthenon came before
the committee to pre■ent ita buda'et for review and to

*

di■cuu

the reque■ted $1.60 increue.
Carr uked Dr. Deryl R.1-ming~ director ofthe W.
Page Pitt School of Journaliam, to live hie opinion of'
the four-year cycle structure.
"It ia hard to plan for four year■ down the road and
hold to it. We always have to make a lot of changes,''
he aaid. "President Hayes can't do it for the
university."
.
Terry L. Kerns, Parthenon adviser, said, "The two
major itema that make up at leaat 80 percent of our
budget are out of our control when it co~e■ to plan. Ding for four yeara."
He aaid printing coat■ cannot be predicted accurately and that the West Virginia J.egialature decide■
the ratea at which staff members are paid.
Carr said that because the committee ia reviewing

almost half of the group■ on the activity fee liet thia
year, it might be more effective to go to a two-year
cycle.
'The down-cycle in student enrollment ia another
factor that mak• it difficult to project budgeta for the
next four yean," he aaid.
Intercolle;iate athletics ia acheduled to come
before the commitee Wedne■day to preaent ita budget
and requested fee increase.
The committee will vote on requ.ta from each
group after hearing the presentations of all the
group■.

Carr said the recommendations of the committee
need to be submitted to Pre■ident Hayes before
Chriatmaa.

MU students get discounts
on bus rides to downtown
A·reduced fare to downtown for Mar-:

ahall student■ ia being offered by the
Tri-State Transit Authority to get more

denta to get downtown."
There ia no police system to ahow
that atudenta ride only in the de■ig
natecl area. Shaffer aaid ahe waa relying on student■ to be honor bound and
only go on the aelected route.

atudenta to ride the buses and take
advantage of downtown inerchanta,
Vickie Shaffer, TTA pneral manager,
said. .
Student. are ai.rtina to ~tch on to
·-• -. . Shaffer said student.·snowing their ' th. new t'\tea,1he said.
Marshall ID can ride from Hal Greer
There ia also a special fare being
Boulevard to the Ninth Street plaza for
offered on Saturday• for anyone inter25 cents.
ested in riding the bua. ·
The new system, which began MonFor 26 cent■ anyone can ride anyday, will continue until furthttr notice.
''The idea came from the Retail Mer- where on Saturday, she aaid. The new
chants Aaaociation," Shaffer aaid. system goes along with free parking on
"They want to make it easier for atu- Saturdays.
\

When Wfft Vlrglnlane go to the
polta Tuffday, they wlll not only
be electlng govemment offlclala,
but alao WIii be deciding the fate
of thrN propoaed conltltutlonal
amendment•. On page 2, The
Parthenon takH a brief look at
thoN 1mendmenta, trying to give
the ruder, a better underetandlng of them.

Balling their way to t1lctory
From the 3rd floor TTE In the water race 11 Jeff Finch, Nitro Junior
handing water to Dan Clarkeon, Ravenewood frflhman. The 3rd floor
finished tlret In thla event of the Tollet Bowl. Photo by Merla Dawaon
Broomff.
.

The Parthenon planned to fN•
ture Interview• today with congreHlonal candidates In Weat
Virginia'• 2nd Congreulonal Dlatrlct. However, those candldatH,
Hartey 0. Staggere Jr. and J. D.

ELECTION 82
Hlnkle, falled to reapond to qUNtlon• submitted to them wNka In

advance.Todlly1a~cleon~•
amendmenta conclude• our fivepart Nr1N on Election '82 ..

Gu·ldelln·es on directory information changed
By Nancy Hathaway

The Student Conduct and Welfare Committee
approved Wednesday changes in directory information policy to meet guidelines set by the Department
of Health, Education and Welfare.
The HEW guidelines are in accordance to the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974.
The ctrangea remove class standing, medical history, performance records and previous participation
of members of athletic teams from the liat ofinforma·
tion that may be releaadd , -1 ~ • , i ~ ,, ,, ., ~

Directory information may be made public in direc- permanent; date and place of birth; major field of
tories, program announcements, preaa releaaea, atudy; campua participation in officially recognized
recognition programs and publications, and media acti.viiiee and aporta; weight and height of members
of athletic teams; dates of attendance; degrees and
preaentationa.
Directory information may be released without awards received or attained, and the moat previous
prior permission to anyone requesting it unless the educational institution attended.
student files a cancellation for diacloaure of information •form with the office of the dean of Student
In other committ.ee action, a new housing contract
.Affairs. The -forms are then forwarded to the regia- waa given full approval by the committ.ee with one
trar's office.
correction, that the policy on non-discrimination
The items considered directory information are include political affiliatjon. The-correction ia to be
name; address; telepho~enumber, both campus~~ ,,,(or.warded to the Housing ·'?ffice. ·

...
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West Virgin_ians to dec_
ide on three amendments
By Jennifer Ddkee
In addition to electing ·candidates to
office Tuesday, West Virginia voters
will go to the polls to decide the fate of
three proposed constitutional
amendments.

Editor', note: On Tuelday, Weit Virginia votere wlll decide whether to adopt
thrH propo1ed amendmentl: the Fair Educational Opportunity Amendment,
the Sheriff• Succenlon Amendment, and the Property Tax Limitation and
Homntead Exemption Amendment. In 1h11 article, The Parthenon glvn a brief
explanation of each amendment In the hope It wlll aid readers In making a
decl1lon at the poll,. With thl1 article, The Parthenon concludel lt1 five-part
1erle1 on Election '82.

The first amendment put before the
electorate would permit county school
levies, indebtedness and bonds to be
approved by a simple majority of the
votes cast, Stone said. The Fair Educational Opportunity Amendment would
change the present constitutional
amendment which requires a leVY to
receive 60 percent of the vote to pass.

two consecutive terms. The amendment would ~epeal Section 3, Article 9
of the West Virginia Constitution,
which provides that a person cannot
serve more than all or part oftwo terms
consecutively.
,
But perhaps the most complex issue
to be decided Tuesday is the Property
Tax Limitation and ffomeste·ad
In the Sheriff's Succession Amend- . Exemption Amendment, John Farmer,
ment, voters will decide if a person can assistant state tax commissioner, said
hold the office of sheriff for more than Thursday.

Poetry leading submissions;
et cetera d_eadline Monday

. .

Memorial Stu·dent Center's
financial picture inproving
"Electronic and pinball games,
recreation .rentals and sales at the
The Memorial Student Center is information desk have helped bring
. in much better financial health this the money in," Myers said. "We also
'year than in past years, according to. get 13 percent of the money made by
Warren S. Myers, director of auxil- Custom Management Co., the food
iary services. ·
service contractor; from banquets
and dinners th,it they serve in the
Myers said the student center has W. Don Morris Multi-Purpose
been operating at t deficit for the Room."
past several years, but he expects to
Myers said he thi~ks another
operate with a surplus in the future.
state spending freeze will not affect
"At the ~nd of the Jiacal year in the student center as much aa other
1985, I would like to nave.a $75,000 parts of the universitv.
surplus in the bank," Myers said.
"We don't fill vacant positions
"We are in the process of trying to
place ourselves in some financial and make many purchases during a
freeze, so we save money -and help
stability."
our own financial state," Myers
Myers said high bills for opera- said.
tion of the student center area probMyers said that the student center
lem but services cannot be cut any
further than they are to maintain needs some new equipment, but
must wait to purchase it until money
effective service £01· the students.
is available.
Myers said that conservation of
energy is stressed to save money. . "We are working on repairing the .
old furniture and we will possibly
"We educate the staff of the center ·buy some new furniture," Myers
to watch utilities and make sure that said. "We also need to work on our
lights are off in unused parts of the heating and cooling systems in the
building," . Myers said. "Our build- . center and make some improveing is used so much and om hours of ments in the cafeteria area."
operation are so long that utility use
is great, but we do our best to
Myers said he gets ideas for
conserve."
improvements in conservation and
operation· of the student center by
Revenue is produced for the stu- consulting with other student center
.dent center by services geared to the personnel around the country and
students and Myers said that these adopting those ideas · for use at
revenues are growing at a fast pace. Marshall.

By John Salomon

By William Cornwell

l ·

Submissions to et cCetera must be
turned in by 3 p.m. Monday to be considered for publication in the spring 1983
issue, according to Drema S. Redd,
Huntington senior and editor.
·
Approximately 60 submissions from
40 students have been accepted preliminarily and final decisions will be
. made by the staff members of the literary magazine after all contributions
. Redd "d
881 •
are m,
The magazine will be sent to Graphic
Services for prhiting by Novem.b er 16 '
after the layouf and typesetting for it
has been completed, she said.
Redd said 2,600 copies of the issue

will be distributed in late April or early
May.
·
, Most ofihe material submitted sn far
has been poetry, Redd said. Et cetera
"'.ill also contain prose, short stories,
artwork and -photographs, she said:
Awards of$60 each will be given for .
the works judged best in poetry, prose,
ao d art-photography categories. Judg•
ing of th e awards will be done by
members of the Department of English
a nd winners will be notified by midDecember, shesaid.
.
Submissions to the magazine must
include the student's address and telephone number to be considered for publication, Redd said.
Contributions may be submitted in
Corbly Hall Room 406.

Master Choral~
to perform;
.
will pres_
e nt 'Requiem' Monday
.

By Shelly L. Ramaey ·.
The Marshall University-Huntington
Master Chorale will present Faure'e
"Requiem" at 8 p.m. Monday in Smith
·Recital Hall.

townspeople with extensive music
background" either in musical stage
works, choral groups, s~lo performance and/or -voice study, Kumlien ,
said.

The event is free and open to the public, according to Dr. Wendell Kumlieil,
profeQor of music and director of the
AA-voice choir.
.

· He said the Master Chorale was
· formed in September 1979 to-offer adult
singer, in the- Huntington, area the
opportunity to participate in a semiprofessional musical atnfosphere.

Ru:th Crow of Ironton, Ohio, will be
the featured soprano soloist and Edwin
Harkless, Meigs County, Ohio, music
teacher, will be the baritone soloist.
The group consists of "students and

Orchestral l;lccompaniment for Monday's program has been made possible
by the Music Performance Trust Fund
of the American Federation of Musicians, Local 362, Kumlien said.

Women's conference· begins
Nov. 5.-·
.
.

that time are a workshop on assertive communications for
women in the educational institution, a study of developing
Women-oriented topics will be explored in two days of programs for women, and a panelsession on women in West
.
programs, according to Patti Matters, coordinator of the Virginia history.
At 1 p.m., programs include a lecture on women writers, a
Women's Center.
The third annual Women's Studies Conference will begin workshop on female entrepreneurship, and a study on sex
at 6 p.m. Nov. 5 with a buffet dinner at the Campus Chris- · roles.
At 2:30 p.m., programs will include a session on career
tian Center, Matt.ere said. The keynote addrt,ss will follow at
7:30 p.m. and will be delivered by Dr. Bernice R. Sandler, planning, a stucly of women's history, and a lecture on femidirector of the Association of American Colleges' Project on nist values and militarism.
Speakers at the sessions will be from Marshall, other
the Status and Education of Women.
Beginning Nov. 6 at 9 a.m., there will be three programs to colleges and universities or those who are experts in their
, chose from , so· that there will be something of interest to chosen fields, Matters said.
The final agenda item is a number ofreadings by Appaleveryone, Matters said.
Topics scheduled for the first session are: feminist theatre achian women writers, occurring at 4 p.m.
Registration is necessary in order to attend the conference
in Mexico; sexis'm in education; and women and religion.
The second session will beinn at 10:30 a ,m. Planned for · and for the meals planned, Matters said.

By Kevin Gergely

"It is extremely complicated, but
what it essentially boils down to is that
property taxes will go up very sharply
next year - about 69 per~nt," Farmer
said. "We're talking about an increase
of more than $200 million next year."
In addition, the amendment creates
a statewide excess leVY that could take
the place of county excess levies, and
gives more authoricy to the state Legislature in homestead exemptions for all
homeowners.

Alt-Greek dance
Saturday at 8 p.m.
By Bill Bands
The first Greek Halloween
Dance, sponsored by the Marshall Panhellenic Council, will be
from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday at
the United Steelworkers of America Local . 40 Hall on Buffington
Street in Guyandotte. Admission
is $1.
Panhellenic president Meg
Crickenberger, Hillsboro junior,
said the dance is limited to
Greeks, and only those in costume will be admitted.
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FOR THE 'RECORD
Student Senate m9ving in right direction
We have criticized Student Senate in the past,
but now it is time to give it some credit.
Senate has planned a retreat for Friday and
Saturday. Student Government President Jennifer K. ·Fraley has said the retreat will consist
of workshops on leadership building and a series of caucus and committee meetings.
Student Senate President Kyle "Kookie"
Adams seems to be genuinely interested and

concerned about the role of Student Senate and
is taking positive steps to make senate better.
Adams will go into the retreat with ideas
about matters senate should be concerning.
themselves with, matter which are of real
importance to students.
Adame baa expreaaed a sincere desire to formulate goals for the senate. If these clear-cut
goals benefit senate, they a1ao will benefit the

The haunting of Old ·Ma/II

., The Parthenon

Moonlight filtered through dark, foreboding
clouds, as the full moon moved slowly acrou the
night sky. The leaves of the large beech tree in
front of Old Main fluttered in the cool, autumn
breeze, causing ominous shadows to dance
about as if to pay tribute to the spirits of a time
gone by.
• _
Old Main, Marshall's oldest building, stands
as a reminder of that time. But with the coming _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _lllllllil_ _ _ _ __
of Halloween, a time for spirits and goblins, the
landmark structure t--.kes on a new its of that time still exist.
At one time, the theater was known as "Old
significance.
I walked into Old Main, just as I hav~ many Chapel," and the Erosophian and Virginia litertimes, but I had a different reason - I .w anted to ary societies uaed the theater for meetings,
find the ghostly spirits that seemingly haunt plays and debating between groups.
the attic.
The spirit of much rivalry and debate
I rode the elevator with my guides, Karl J. expreued there at the beginning of the Tw!'n•
Egnatoff, vice president for administration; tieth Century still is maintained in the dusty
John McKinney, communications manager, and deteriorated loft, no longer used except as a
and Bruce Greenwood, auditorium manager. storage area.
Finally we reached the third floor and after
Now if one listens carefully, with an open
climbing a few more steps we stepped into a part mind and imagination, the sound of the debaof Old Main few people know exists.
Jprs and orators still may be heard. I listened
When we entered the attic,' it seemed we bad quietly. Were the spirits of those debators still
stepped back into time. Only the elevator shaft, there? Do they still move about the attic?
which had been added years after the initial
Perhaps, but it will not be much,longer until
construction of that part of the building, was the spirits will no longer be able to haunt the
there as a symbol of modem technology.
attic because part of the university's campus
In this attic remnants of a Shakespearean improvement plans calls for the demolition of
theater remains, and to many, the ghostly spir- the attic, and thus a part of the past.

Vaughn
Rhudy

BNAI ~HOLOM CONGREGATION now
me.ting at theTemplHt 10th A,,..& 10th
St Rabbi Staph . . M. w,.1.., 822-2980.
S-,,ic•: Frid.,. ni9htat7:48p.m. and Sat•
urda,. morning at 9 LIil.

BETHEL TEIIPLE.as&ENJIJ Y OF GOD 9th
St & 9th .A-. 8~380& Laird Fain, PutOE.
S....-iOHSunda,.Mornino:AdultWonl-JpSer•
vice, THn Church and Crutch ... "Sup•"
Church, IO a. m. ; Sunda,. E••nin9 Choir
Practioa-8:30 p.m.; Wonhip Senice-7 p.m.
Thumday E•eninv: FunU,. Night: Adult Bible
Service, Teen Church and Chilch- q,ecial
. . . icea 7:3011.m.
SOUTH SIDE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH-1682 13th An. NHr M.U. P••
tor, Lury Albright. Phon • 828-1584, Sunday
School: 9 :48 a.m.;Morning Se.,.ice: 11:00
Lm.; E. .ning Senice: 7:00 p.m.; Wednaday
E•ening Bible Study: 7:00 p.m.
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 8th
A ... 828-7727. Dr. Huolcl E. Simon-. Mini-.
t•. S.rrices: Sunday morning church acho~l9:30 un.; wonhip aenice-10:48 LIil.; Youth
group• , Sunda,. evening, Bible Study,
Wednaday•7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 26th St & Fint A 'ft.
522-071 7 . Donald Wright. Miniat-. S."icea:
Sundey Bible Study-9:48 a .m.; Morning
Wonhip-10:3Q Lm.; E..rung Wonhip-7 p.m.
Tranaportation pro.idecl.

nnH A VENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 8th
An at 12th St 8~0118.Dr.R.F.Smith.Jr.,
· Senior Miniat•r. Fredariak Lewia, Aaociate
Miniat.. Bunda,. S - i ~ 9:30 Lm.-Collec,e
Bihl• Cl- 10:48 a.m.-Wonhip Sanic-. 7
p.m .•Youth F•llowahlp; Wednada,.c 8 :30
p.11\.•Dinn• r•anationa; 6:30 p.m.•S•minu
with Dr. Saith.

FIBST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1018
8th A-. 823-8476. Dr. LJ'ftft Temple Jon-.
Dr. Edward W. Donnel, ReY. Donald J\.
Weiglan-Puton. Bunda,. morning wonhip.
10:80 a.m.; Bunda,. -ening progruns-6 p.m.;
Church ach-1 c1--9:30 LIi\. Heh Sund.,-;
Sanctuu, choir raheanala lad by Loia Sken7 p.m. Heh Wec:ln•day; For q,.aial bible
mid,. group, wHkdaya, call the church office.
Sponaoring church for Prab,-tarian Manor.
120 bed akillad cue health facility and
vi- Manor ApartmentL

Ri••·

GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 1189 AdAvenue, PO Box 9128 Huntington, WV
28704. Rff. William J. Rudd, Putoz; Lucky
Shapherd, Aalilltant Putor, Rn. Tom H•dg-.
Chriatian Education and Youth; Luth• W.
Holl.,., Viaitation Minillt•, Sund.,. Morning
Sarrioe and Sunda,. School-10 LIii.; E'Nning
Service-7 p.m.; W•dnada,. Night S."ice and
Prayar Se.,.ice-7:30 p.m.; Choir Thurada,.
Night- 7 :30 p.m. Dial-A-D••otion (an,.time
da,. or night) 828-8169_
GOOD NEWS BAPTIST CHURCH Z 128 8th
A. .. Put.: Junie Pancaka Sund.,. School
Superintendent; GI . . Hui- Muaic Dir.ctor:
Tim Chriatian. Bua Director: Delbert
Adkina(823-l 886). Sund.,. morning •-ice10 LIi\. Sund.,. night aanic.- 7 p.m. Weclnc:la,. night aenice 7 p .m. A funduaental
church, dec:licatec:1 to the fail}, ' .J apoeition of
God'• inar•lt word.

student body.
We commend Adams and all those in Student
Government who have recognized weaknesses
and are eager to act to correct them.
Student Senate has potential to be an effective and positive force for Marshall University
students. With the leadership of people like
Adams, we feel confident senate will come
closer to realizing ita potential.

Elisabeth Devina
Manapna Editor
Vauahn Rhudy
New• editor
Grea Friel
8porta editor '
Terri Baraeloh
Photo editor
Merla Daw110n Broome•
Production m•naaer
Steve HaUNr
Advt.er
Terry Kerm
Editor

Editorial comment
or complaints
New• coverqe
or complaints
Advertuina/
circulation
Advuer

d-•

896-2367
898-2380

LETTERS POLICY
The Parthenon '"Velcomee letters concernina the Marshall University Community. All letter••to-the editor mu•t be
•lamed and include the addreu and telephone number of the author.
.
.
Letter• mu•~ be typed and no lonaer
than 200 worda. Letter• muat be •ubmitted between the hour• of noon and 6 p.m.
The Parthenon reaerve• the rirht to edit
lettere.

· HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 28th
StrNI and Collill A,re. 822-1282. Jim Frank•
lin. P-*or. Ten,.
lliniat•r of Youth. Joel,.
Vaughn, lliniat• of lluaic. S...i- Bunda,.
Sch-1-9:48 un.; Morning Wonhip-11 Lm.;
E•ening Wonhip-7 p.m.; Manhall atudentll
home away from hom• to worahip and
fellowship.
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
2818 Collia An 822-1676. Dr. R. Jacbon
Haga, Putor. Sen,ioea: Bunda,. Sch-1-9:48
LIil.; Morning Wonhlp-11 Lm.; eon..,. ,.outh
in hom• on Bunda,. -eninoa, Weclnacla,.
aupp~-6 p.m. and Bible atv.c1,..e:30 p.m.
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNITED METHO.
DIST CHURCH 8th A.-nue at 10th StrNI.
825-8116. F. Em ...on Wood. Senior Pa.ator.
Jerry Wood, Dorcu Conrad, and Dick lhrolcl.
Auociate Puton. Bunda,. Wonhip-8:48 LIil.
and 11 a.m.; Church School-Collec,e Cl..:.
9:48 L11L
,
NORWAY A VE. CHURCH OF CHRIST.
1400 Norwa,. A... A ftl\ pro.id• tranapoda•
tion to and from campus for all •-icee. Call
5~9233 or SZS.3302 for moredetaila. Col•
)age Bible
mNI: on Sunda,. at 9:30 a.m.
and Wednaday n•ning at 7 :30 p.m. Dnotional on campus, Monda,. 7 p.m. in Room
2W37 of th• Memorial Student Center. Eftl'J'One ill welcom• Call Bum.,. Baggett, campus miniater. for more .cl.tail.a.
THE BAHA'1' F AlTH-1610 6th An. Apt 2
- 738-2620. The Bahani'• ol Huntington ue
holding fir•id-. ••_,, Wed. naning 7 :30.Public gatherinqa d•ionad to enlighten the
public on Baha"i teachinqa and aubeaquently
the penecution of our bretlven in han Tod-.,
Chriatiana, Mualima, Jewa, Bucldhillta, Hinoua
and people of all religion■ ue uniting m P•lact lo.e and harmon,. through th•n- apirit."
ual teaching• oi Baha"u'llah. Why not
inv..ti ll.e?

1--.

898-8898

OTTEijBEIN UNITED M.ETHODIST
CHURCH 2044 Fifth An. J. WilliamD-oaa.
Paator. Worahip S•"ice-9:30 a.a.; Church
School-10:30 Lm. ( d - • for colleci• mad•ntll anilable). Sunday ••aning-7 p.a.;
Youth Fellowahip Sund.,--6 i,.m. Within walk•
Ing diatanoe &om MU dor-.
ST LUU: UNITED METHODIST- 7th
A-. & 20th St 828-8338. Miniat•• Rn.
Joaph Geig-. Sund.,. Senioa 10:48 am
Bunda,. School - College Cl- 9:30 am;
.r"REE Supp• •ndColleo• F•llowahip 8:00
pm,

ST. SERAPHIM OF SAROV ORTHODOX
CHURCH 829 Rear 8th A,,.. 823-2616 or
697-7078. Father Demetrioe S.,f-. miaaion
priat. S ... ic• in Engliah. Und• th• Juriacli~
tion of the Ruaaian Orthocloa Church Abroad
s,.racuM. Holl Trinity Diooea• Wecln•day.
V••pen at 7 :30 pm. Saturda,.: Vigil at 6:30 pa
Sunday: Houn at 9 :30 am.- T,-pica at 10:00
am, Vigil for lea.ta at 6 :30 on then• of th•
IMat (Following the Old. or Julian C.la\dar).
Miuion priat • " • the aecond WHka\d of
Heh month. The Schec:lule ia th• ..ma u
above. All aanicea at oth• tim• ue1.,. . . . ,.

•

TRINITY EP18COPAL CHUllCH eao 11th
St 829-e084. Rff. Robelt L. Tho••·JlfflOr.
R•• · David W . Bailer, aniatant. Hol,.
Communion-S Lm.; Funil,. Euchariat-9 L;n.;
Church Sehool-10 Lm.; Wonhip S...io.- 1 l
a.m.

TWENTIETH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
20th St and 8th A•., 823-0824. Rff. Neil W.
Hoppe, Paator. Se" ice: Bunda,. Morning
Wo"nh i p• l 0 :48 a .m.; Bunda,. E•ening
Sen,ice-7 p.m.; Wednada,. E•ening Pra,.•r
Sa.,.ice-7 P.IL

r---~......,...,..,..,....------------------ -.--:-~-. . , .- . - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- --- ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - -
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Verb'• DugoUI «.wcl Oct. 11 at a .... ..., :MIO folirlh AN.Owner-Joe>~ V.-11 Nld . . Dugc,ul . . notllaw!•cowrcllargeoraclNNcode.Pfloto
Verbage'1 ~lght club WM fonn•~ Verb'• Tenth Inning on 410 10th St.

by Merta

D••IOf! BroomN~

Old Verb's fans playing in new Dugout
By Ruth Giachino
Verb'& is back with a new image and location offer. ing a much more personal and relaxing atmosphere,
according to Joe Verbage, co-owner ofVerb's Dugout.
Verbage said Verb's Dugout will offer three cocktail table games (including Pac-Man), dancing, a disc
jockey, food and a big color TV screen.
''The screen is for all sports events, and at 3 p.m.
we'll show 'General Hospital,"' Verbage said.
Verb's Tenth Inning, located at 410 10th St., clOBed.
in April. "The lease was up and the rent wu too high
to stay there," Verbage said.
Aside from the atmosphere and a smaller building
that i8 located closer to Marshall's campus, the
Dugout differs from the Tenth Inning in that there

will be no cover charge or dres8 code, drinks will be
served in glaHware, Bandwiches will be served until
8 p.m. and Nachos will be aerved all night.
The daily specials include "The D.H.," a homemade barbeque on an extra large hamburger bun
with coleslaw, for S2.25; "The Grandalam," which
contains turkey, beef, ham, and swiss cheese on a
bun with lettuce, tomato and Verb's own special
sauce; the "7th Inning Stretch," a combination of
Nacho8, homemade cheese sauce and hot peppers
(optional), for $1.75.
Another feature is the "Dieter's Delight," a tuna
salad Berved on a lettuce leaf, garnished with pineapple slice, green pepper, carrot atrips and a hard boiled
egg, for $2.50.
Verbage said the liquor license he is trying to

obtain has been· delayed due to zoning.
Verb's Dugout opened Oct. 19 to a "larger-thanexpected crowd," Verbage said.
Many ~f the patron• said they would retum to the
Dugout, especially if it wu able to reWn it's "laidback" atmosphere.
"It'a a lot different from the old Verb's (the Tenth
Inning). It's classier,'' A. Lanette Lewis, Huntington
senior, aaid. "It'& nice for a change in~d of the
same old places."
''The bar-word about town wu the opening of
Verb's so I had to check it out," Mike F. Williams,
Huntington graduate student, said. "It's nicer than
the original, There's a nicer crowd, more of a get-toknow crowd."

Coffeeho_use bar d.raws record crowd
By William Cornwell
S~al events this week are marking the opening of the
new bar in the Memorial Student Center Coffeehouse.
The bar, which serves only beer, wu opened last Friday
with a concert by John Bayley.
"Last Friday, we had the largest volume of people at the
atudent center than for any other event in its history, with
our bar opening," Rene Rodriguez, food services director,
Baid.
Rodriguez said the Coffeehouse Committee of the Student
Activitea Board hu planned special entertainment for the
entire week for the "christening" of the bar.
"The Coffeehouse has more entertainment going on this
week than ever in its history," Rodriguez said. "This activ•
ity has been a great need for the Coffeehouse."
·
·~'he celebration will conlude tonight and Saturday with
pn.formances the The Spread from 9 p.m. to midnight both
nights. _
Rodriguez said the Coffeehouse will also have its annual
Halloween party on Saturday. The party will be sponsored
by food services and the Coffeehouse Committee.
"I would like to see as many students as possible come in
costume to our party on Saturday night," Rodriguez said. "I
know that there will be other groups having Halloween

parties, but we think we will have much to offer those attend•ing our party."
Prizes will be aw~ed to the student with the beat lookin1
costume and the most outrageous coatume. Judging will be
done by the audience with the winner being the one who
receives the loudest applause.
A dinner for two at Toohey's, canned hams and gift certiticate3 for use at local busiriessea are among the door prize&
available at the party. Students will receive tickets as they
come to the party. The winning tickets will be drawn at "
various times during the evening.
The new bar, which is 24 feet long, was built in the past
two weeks by Rodriguez and Jim Moore, Huntington senior.
"I knew what I wanted the bar t!) look like, but Jim took
my idea and built the bar mostly on· his own," Rodriguez
said.
In the future; Rodriguez would like to give the bar a true
Marshall flavor.
"l want to put a buffalo head over the bar along with other
Marshall memorabilia," Rodriguez said.
Rodriguez said he saw a need for many changes and
improvements in the student center food services when he
began working here in August.
"The time had come to make some changes," Rodriguez
said. "This new bar was the biggest need that I saw here. "
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Local night .c lubs···cater
to varying music tastes
By Dennis Bright
While many Marshall stud,mts like
to dance the night away when they
take a break from their studies, there
are some who prefer to relax to the
alower pace of their favorite country
and western song.
Whichever pace the·student prefers,
the Huntington area has several night
clubs which offer entertainment.

JOB'S

uiy Sheriff Mike Chapman."
Clark said he thinks people come to
the Mill Runn because its agood place
to meet people and because it's not a
"red-neck" bar.
"Another reason people come to the
Mill Runn is the good prices on Monday and Wednesday night," he said.
"Our prices are yery competetive and
very reasonable.
.
. "Monday.is double deal'innight. All
bar drinks are priced two for one," h~
said. "Wednesday is ladies night. The
first two drinks for the ladies are free."

THE POMPEII CLUB
JDB's in the Holiday Inn-Gateway,
6007. U.S. Route 60 East, offers new
contemporary music for its customers
to dance to, club manager John Miller . Live entertainment is the specialty
of The Pompeii Club, located in the 1
said.
Miller said more Marshall students ~oliday Inn-Downtown.
Club man~ger Gay Greenwalt said
go to JDB's on_Monday and Wednesday nights because of the specials that some ty~oflive entertainment is provided each month. She Aid the handa ·
a~ offered.
"Monday night is two for one night. that come in to perfrom usually play
You get tlto drinks for the price of one . from two weeks to a month.
•~sunehower is the band we have
all night long," he said. "On Wednesday night the first two drinks for the _p_!!lying now," she said. "They play
mostly rock but take requests to play
ladies are free."
almost anything."
She said Sunshower will be.playing
until Saturday night. They begin play· THE MILL RUNN -'
ing at 9 p.m. and play till closing, she
said.
The Mill Runn located in the Ramada Inn, 5600 U.S. Route 60 East, gives
DOUBLE DRIBBLE
students a chance to relax to music of a
slower pace.
Manager Tony Clark said the club
For students who
into Marshall
plays country and western music from athletics as well as dancing, the Doualbums for its customers to dance to.
ble,Dribble, 320 20th St., has both.
Marahall Unlvenlty l1udentl get Into the IWlng of thing• on the dance floor
"We use several .radio personalities
Owner Vince Carter said his club at Toohey'1, locat" at 931 Sixth AN. Co-owner Valerle A. Morgan del-as our disc jockeys," he said. "Jim plays almost any kind of music that
Schneider and Mike Chapman from you can dance to. He also said there are cr.t~n the bullnen ntablllhment u • ..gathering place." Phot.o by Merla
·
WTCR work for us as DJ's as doee Dep- pictures of athletic All-Americans from Da~n Broome,.
Marshall throughout the club.
only establishment in the area which
THE 1898
''There are more pictures of baskethas two clubs under the sanie roof.
ball players but that's because there
"On one side of the club we have live
are more AllAmerican basketball from
rock
ban~;" he said. "On the other
The
1896
also
has
a
variety
·of
speMarshall than any other sport," he
side we play dance music."
cials according to H9lley.
said.
On top of ~l these attractions, Jarvis
''Tuesday night is quarter beer night
Marshall students make up ~bout 99
percent of the clubs business; he said. all night long." he said. "Thunday is said The Inferno offers specials on it's
He thinks his club is Marshall's ladies night. All pri~ are happy hour drinks.
"Tuesday night is quarter beer night
prices and it's quarter beer also."
number one night spot.
and
there is no cover charge for ladies,"
He
said
.the
club
is
having
a
.Hallo- The Double Dribble like many other
he said. "Cover charge for guys is a
area clubs offers a variety of specials to ween party Saturday night. Anyone dollar.
its customers. He said Tuesday night is who wears a costume will be admitted
"Thursday night is ladies night.
quarter beer night all night long and free, he ·said.
Ladies
get their first drink free," he
Thursday is "Drink-n-drown" night.
said.
·
Thursday night ladies are admitted
·
-THE
~
INFERNO
free and can drink free between 8:30
TOOHEY'S
and 9:30, he said.

are

The recently opened CoffeehoUH bar In
the Memorlal Student Center appeara to
have been a popular night 1pot-earller this
week. Durtng the week, mu11cal group
were featured and Saturday the Coffeehouse wlll host a Halloween party. The
bar Hrves only beer. Manager of the bar
11 Rene Rodriguez. Photo by Merla Daw. 10n Broomes.

The Inferno, 200 22nd St., hi(s several attractions which no other night
club in the tri-state area has according
to manager John Jarvis.
He said the club has a Gilley's puncing bag, Satin the Bull, an indoor skeet
shooting range, table to table telephones and an all new indoor dunk
tank, which will be used all winter
long.
Jarvie said The Inferno is also the

Toohey's, 931 ::,ixth Ave., offers apecialtiea including "Big Band Night"
the last Thursday of every month and,
_ when the strike ends, Monday Night
Football, with two-for-one drinks every
time a team scores a. touchdown, coowner Valerie A. Morgan sa id.
Morgan described Toohey's as a
"gatherin g place,'' no t just a
restaurant.
.
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SPORTS '82
Win over The-Cltadel would give edge

Soccer team's SC fate to be decided today
By Bill Band•

. "Appy State haa a very poor record on the road,

"We're down to the moat important game of the
aeaaon."
Although Marahall aoccer coach .Jack DeFazio
acknowl~ee that he baa wom out that phraae thia
aeaaon, he
. aaid thi• time he ia 1ure it ia true.
Marshall will host The Citadel at 4 p.m. Friday at
Fairfield Stadium in a match which will decide the
Herd'• Southern Conference fate.
Maraball ia in aecond place in the conference with a
4-2 leque record. Conference leader Appalachian
State is 3-1-1.

.

DeFazio uid if the Herd beau The Citadel, Marahall will be in the driver•• aeat in the conference
race.

and their final two conference games are at Furman
and Western Carolina, so if we can beat The Citadel,
I'd aay we're uaured the championship," be said.
"Right now, we've pretty much locked up second
place."
·
DeFazio ■aid there ia the pouibility the Herd could
finiah in a tie.
"The Citadel ha1 five conference games left,
includiq ua, ■o even if we beat them, it'• conceivable
that we could ftni■h tied with The Citadel or David■011," he ■aid. "Anything'• poui1?_le in thia crazy
conference." .
If Manha]) tiee The Citadel today, there ia also a
pouibility of a tie with Appalachian State. Bued on
previou conte■ta thia aeaaon, if the Herd tie■ David■on, which ia 3-2 in the conference, or The Citade~.

Mini~Ads

Marshall would come out ahead. But, in a tie with
Appalachian State, Marshall would fall behind
hued on the Mountaineers' 1--0 victory over the Herd
earlier thia ~on.
The Citadel, 1-1 in theconferenceand5-5overall, ia
led by forward Tom Schearer and a tough defense,
which returns four all-conference players.

"They are similar to Davidaon defenaively," DeFazio &aid. "They have given up very few goals thia
seuon .and they have a very good goal keeper, ao
we'll have our work cut out for ua on oft'enae."
Manhall finiahee it. 88880n at 4 p.m. Monday at
the University of Kentucky in Lexington.
DeFazio said he know1 little about UK, but he 1aid
the Wildcats play a tough achedule and have quality
players.

. The ball's in your court ...
,,

2 TICKETB--Ook Ridg• Boy•-SaturdayCb ar l H ton. Call 525-4818 Friday
b.twHJJ 4-10 pm. $ J J •acb.

HUNTINGTON POLICE DEPT.,Now
rc:ruiting for police ollicera. Applioatio.n
available at City Cl•rk'• OHice. Hunting•
ton City Hall. CaJJ 696-5560.

PREGNANT? 1-24 wHk terminationa.
Appointment mad• 7 day•. CaJJ toJJ /rH,
1-800-321 -0575.

i~..

IT CAME FROM
HOLLYWOOD
dllly 1:00-7:00-act0
/PG/
laL-lun. Mat. 1:GC.-3:00

. C!NJ!I -w
THE WITCH

UNICEF-Cbri•tmo• Card•, NotH, Gilt•.
Writing P;.per at Chri•tian Cent•r.

dally 5:25-7:35-1:45

FIii MIDNITE MOVIE

Iii

:•:

BIRJH

. ~ E>EFECJ'S
ARE FOREVER.
/ ... UNI.ESS
, i VOUHElP.
• a:.....~.·

'

.-

Give to the MARCH OF DIMES

S■ t.-Sun:-r,.t.

1:00-3:10

ABOltTION-Fin•t medioal care avoilabl• Call 7 a.m.-10 p .m. Toll lrH 1-800438-3550.

Still Poking Along?

Walk

Bring your prose, poetry, and
artwork to ET CETERA, 402A
Corbly Hall; ph. 6645.

to a

HURRY!

Friend'•
House
Sunday

HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL?Tbe
Parth•non '• mini-ad rate i• $2 for 10
word•. D.adlinei• 12noon2day•priorlo
publication. All mini-od• must be paid in
advance.

THIR YOU'RE PREGNANT-FrH te•I•
at BIRTHRIGHT conbdential. al•o proclJ.
cal, and •motional npport. Hour• 10
a.m.-1 p.m. Non. tbru Sat. 418 8th St. Rm
30Z 523-1212.

J•MONSIGNOR@
OIRISTOPHER REEVE in

T.

apartment just two blow from campu•.
Ca/{522-3187 alter 5:00.

•

F■How ■hlp

..... sun. - . 2:e0-1::IIO

· dallJ 7:011-t:H

FOR IIENT-One bedroom Furrtt•bed

5:00 pm- FREE &upper and College

The Magic
THE EXTRA•
Share

• TERRESTRIAL

DELUXE FURNISHED Large 2 Bit
South•ide Apt. Antique•, original painting•. 522-1343 (evenings).

TYPING OF ALL IINDS-Tbeaes and
term papeu. Transcribing ta,.ea and out/in•• · I edit and proofread all papeu.
Rea•onable ratea. Patt~ 697-7233.

EAST-8th Ave. 4 room•. Garbage paid.
J/00.00 mo. 525, 9781 .

ntE

11

ho•t/ho•teH to auperviu dining
opuation•. Nu•t be mature, prol••ional
individual. Apply in peraon, York Steak
Hou••• Huntington Mall.

MONSn:.R
MOVIE

vice. Contact Cheryl Winter, 696-2"4.
V
O \
, ..
I

I

11:45 TONIGHT lots of prizes!
Dress as a character from
Rocky Horror & Get in free ...

YOU STEA.I: HOUSE-wonted eJecu live

LITURGICAL FOLlt GUITAIIISTwoated /or week day Commu.Dioa Ser•

KEE Fri. Mldnlte Movtea:
COSTUME CONTEST

S JO. 00/ w~ A udillon• required,

ANAMEIIKAN
WERE...-a.1' IN

1...GNIMW
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Marshall to battle Bulldogs

Randle hopes victory memories wlll charge Herd
By Tom Aluise
When Mal'Bl!all dons its away uniforms tomorrow at The Citadel, Coach
Sonny Randle said he hopes the memories of last week's 12-10 victory will be
fresh in his player's minds.
"It's amazing what a little confidence can do for a football team," Randle said. "l just hope the _playel'B can
remember what they felt like when
they came off the field ·against Akron.
If the Herd can pull off a triumph
over the Bulldogs tomorrow, it would
mark the first time Marshall has won
back-to-back games since it defeated
Morehead State and Kent State in the
first two weeks of the 1980 season.
MU will also be shooting for its
second Southern Conference victory
since it joined the league in 1977.

The Herd is currently 0-3 in the SC
and 2-6 overall, wnile The Citadel has
won one of two in the league. The Bulldogs are 3-4 on the season.
"The Citadel will be a difficult task to
hurdle, especially in Charleston (S.C.)
where they're tough," Randle said.
"They don't lose very often on their
home field."
·
East Tennessee State has been the
only team to down the Bulldogs in Charleston this year. The Citadel managed
only a field goal in that game and
recorded the same score in last week's
loss at NaVY.
"We haven't played a real good football game all year," Citadel coach Art
Baker said. "Right now we could easily
be 0-7.
We lost U starter& oft last year's
team and three coaches_and we just

haven't played as .well," Baker said.
Nevertheless, Randle said by no
means is he taking The Citadel lightly.
Especially since the game will take
place in Charleston w)lere visiting
teams must contend not only with the
Bulldog football team but also the
noisy Cadets in the stands.
Both Randle and Baker said the
Southern Conference matchup tomorrow is a big game for their squads.
"Both teams 'are in aim.Har positions," Baker said. "We need a win
badly and Marshall does to. They have
momentum coming ·off a win but I
guess we have somewhat of an ad van- ·
tage .playing at home.
I'm impressed with Marshall's football team. I don't see any weak spots in
the defense. And the offense has gotten
better and better each week. The fresh•

Cross country team to compete at OU
By Shep Bro~

...

___....:,__

Marshall's cross country team's
meet at Ohio University in Athens
tommorrow will mark its final performance before the Southern Conference
Championships next week.
"Ohio U. is one of the best teams
we've run against," eighth-year coach
Rod O'Donnell said. Ohio won the Marshall Invitational m~t Sept. 11.
Even though the Ohio meet is next,
O'Donnell said all of his team's attention has been focused on the conference
meet.

"I guess you can say the entire year
is based upon this (conference) meet,"
O'Donnell said.
·
The conference championships are
set for 11 a.m., Nov. 6, at Western
Carolina (Cullowhee, N.C.).
As for predictions, "All I know for
sure is that East Tennessee (State) will
win. They're ranked fourth in the country," he said.
-O'Donnell said he has been pleased
with his team's performance this season as even the mid~n injuries did
. not stop t ~ from finia~in.-thetop

third of m~t the meets.
Two · of the Herd's runners, John
Warnock, Georgetown, Ontario, Canada, sophomore; and Brent Swartz,
Strongsville, Ohio; junior were injured
in separate meets during the season.
"Injuries are a part of cross country
just as any other sport. We've seen our
unlucky days," O'Donnell said.
Marshall's top runner, Mike Dodge,
Wheeling junior, will run Saturday
along with Roy Poloni, Milton, Ontario, sophomore, and Chris Parsons,
Bar•~le aenio:r.

On Nov.18th,
_qultling
1sasnap.

·

· Coach 'Z' says
no salary change

.I
1

Head Basketball Coach Bob Zuffelato said to the best of his knowledge
his salary of $38,924· will not change
with his new position as associate
director of athletics.

He said he will travel and visit with
groups around the state as part of promotional and fund-raising duties
included in his new position.

at

Marlo's Halloween.
Celebratlon

Sat. 8-12

.

American Cancer Society

I

G•t GOullsh

'Tm askln · every smoker to
quit for 24 hours on Nov. 18th.
And 111 help you with my·Larry
Hagman Special Stop Smokin"
Wrist Snappln' Red Rubber
Band: Get one free from your
American Cancer Society. You
might just find that not smoking can be habit-Conni~!!;
.

TheGreat
American
Sma1ceou1

man quarterback (Carl Fodor) looked
impressive in Marshall's win over
Akron."
The Citadel's offense is led by quarterback Gerald Toney and freshman
tailback Stanford Glenn, who has been
The Citadel's leading rusher this sea- '
son with 352 yards on 61 carries.
Defensively, tackle Jim Ettari and
linebacker Mike Varner serve as the
anchors. Ettari, who was an allconference choice last season and can
bench prees 500 pounds, is the Bulldogs' leading tackler this season.
Ettari, however, has not been
enough to keep The Citadel's defense,
which was among the best in the country last Y.!!ar, up to par this season. The
Bulldogs rank last in the SC in total
defense, which is ~ complete 360 degree
t ~ from where they were in 1981.

1

t.

"5th & 5th Marke{
462 Fifth Avenue

I

Consistently Lower
Carryout Prices

1I

LARGE PIZZA
$3.99

I

1

Hr1. Tuee -S ~t l l d m- l ;J µ m
M, f l 1 1 2 µ111
$5 00 m1mm um d el;v~. -.
Delivery houre • M Sat l l -2p m ~ l pm -d n u ;

OPEN 10 am-10 pm
Ice Cold Beer & Wine

I

I

Free Delivery-529-2100

2050

oxwagon Bantt
_____.,.
Fri. & Sat. Night

.

Big Halloween Parly
.

Costume Party

Sat. Night

3rd

Ava.

.... .

' .: ·'·•

,. ! ..

Friday & Saturday
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Cash for best costume . FREE Domino's Pizza & Door Prizes.
at the

INFERNO
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President's Cup
division races
tightening up

The Pikes, leads all divisions with
227. 76 points; lead& Alpha Tau Omega
The Jones Crusher&, Pi Kappa 181 points;, and Lambda Chi Alpha
Alpha, Sigma Sigma Sigma, and third· 173.26 points.
.
floor Holderby Hall are leading in the
The Tri-Sigmas, the defending
President's Cup standings aa of women's division champions, have
Tueaday.
taken the lead with 167.26 points;
The Jones Crushers are running second was fourth floor BU8kirk Hall
away with the independent division with 127.26;, and the Face Rippers wu
title with 182.6 point&; ROTC was third with 26.6 points.
aecond witli 40.6; Tthe Parthenon was
Residence hall's third floor Holderby
third with 39.6.
remains in first place with 176.26

By Shep Brown

TIIK PARTHENON

points; Holderby'• sixth floor has 162.2
points; and fourth floor 118.26 points.
The Spiker& aucceesfully defended
their 1981 division volleyball title by
defeating ROTC, 16-8, 16-6.
In the fraternity division the ATO'a
defeated Pi Kappa Alpha, last year's
champion, 12-15, 16-12, 16-8.
To reach the final the ATO'a
defeated the Pike No. 1 team, while the
Pike No. 2's defeated Sigma Phi
Epsilon.

,

SENATOR NELSON STANDS
UP FOR
MARSHALL EVERY DAY.
.STAND UP FOR
SENATOR NELSON ON ELEC-. TION DAVI

·*· Sponsored
and led to passage legislation providing 18 million
dollars to build the MU Multi-Purpose Athletic Facility, including
a 10,000 seat Basketbal I .Arena.

·* Was
Senate Leader in passage of the bill -establ.i shing the Marshall ~niversity Medical School. .
* toChairman
of the Senate Education Committee, a committee vital
MU's future growth and development.
* the
Spon·sored law placing a voting faculty and student member on
Board of Regents.
* ASecurity.
fighter for Stu.dent Rights., Faculty Goyernance and Staff
* Sponsored
law permitting 80% of_student fees· to remain on the
MU campus to improve institution and provide much needed
*

classroom ~quipment.
A Marshall graduate (Class·of '61 ). As a MU student helped lead
movement to gain University Status for Marshall.
Honored as~"Distinguished Alumnus" of Marshall, 1967. Named
Phi Delta Kappa's "Outstanding Leader in Education" foJ 1978.
Paid by candidate
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